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A Thief aad. a Hale at Large :

- Mr. J. E. Funderburg, of Matthew's
Station, had a fine mule stolen from his
stable last Friday night, and yesterday
he was In the city on a hunt for. the
stolen animal. He soon found 'that
early In the day his mule had, beat of-
fered for sale in tbe city by a negro
man, but he was unable to trace him np
or find any-furthe- r cw whatever.
The mole Is a fine large animal, gray in
eoloruid is highly valued by Its owner,
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hajjsbust. April 14. The manv
friends of Cant Wm McNeelr will be
sorry to learn that he has been lying
very ill at the Mt Vernon for several
das. ue is now convalescing.

The subscription books for stock in
the bank of Salisbury have been dosed.
More than enough stock has been sub-
scribed to secure ths charter. A meet--
Ins of the subscribers has been called
for Tuesday. April 24th. tor the Durooee
or rormaiiy organizing me: bank, and
xor me election oi omcers.

The tobacco sales have been Terr.

The farmers express themselves as
Blessed with the prices and are. bring

"right along." .

Messrs smitnneia & .Bernhardt are
remodling the old jail building and will
soon have it ready for commencing the
manufacturing of tobacco. ! Tue sever
al factories will commence in a few
days and this will add much to tbs re
tail trade. Business has been dull this
week owing to the tact that ths farm
ers were all exceedingly uusy ' prepar
ing for planting their corn and cotton

The election for Mayor aad Commis
sioners is creatine but llttls IntTert. s
is pistty gsusTs.iy conceded that tse
present administration will be contin
ued. The question of issuing bonds for
paying off tne debt of the town, and for
macadamizing the streets is creating a
considerable interest. Much bitter op-
position is developing against tbe meas
ure, and tne present indications are
that it will be defeated by a very large
majority, unless tne mends or the
measure bestir themselves diligently
and use some measure to show the citi
zens the benefits involved.

There will be services, at all the
churches to-da- y except at the Lutheran.

Anetker Fraas Pat on the Slack last.
WxsnisflTOV. Anril 14. Postmaster

General Gresham to-da-y placed upon
the list of frauds the name of D
Chamberhn, of Athol, Mass. Cham- -
berlin has been engaged in an exten
sive advertising business with a view
of defrauding the public He has been
operating under the following aliases.
ail or winch names nave Deen Di act-
uated : D E Chambffrlin & Co. box 616,
Athol. Mass; Athol Publishing Co.
Athol, Mass; Athol Novelty Co, Athol,
Mass: Earl Gray & Co. box 1.410. Bos
ton. Mass; H Earl, box 1,410. Boston;
ti Gray, box 1.410 Boston: nay State
Publishing Co. Boston : D E Chamber- -
Hn A Co. Somerville. Mass; Novelty
Co. Somerville. Mass; New England
Publishing Co, box 1. Somerville, Mass.

New Orleaas Election Cases.
New Orlejlks. April 14. In the US

Circuit Court. Judge Billings presiding.
District Attorney .Leonard moved tbe
court to assign the balance of th elec
tion cases now pending for trial. J udge
Billing replied that these cases had
drawn considerably and that other bus-
iness of the court had to be neglected
on that account. He gave a history of
the cases tried, the enormous amount
of labor and the time that was consum
ed in the trials and legal exceptions
and objections. He had no objection to
assigning the cases but he stated that
he would not try them. In other words
another Judge would have to sit. The
impression prevails here that Jnstice
Wood of the Supreme Court will pre
side if the Department of Justice de
sire tne trial to proceed.

Notorious Characters Captaretf.
Chattanooga. Tenn. April 14.

News reached th city yesterday of the
capture of Andy Taylor, one of the no
torious Tavlors who captured the train
on the E. T. Va. & G. i ail road last fall.
murdered the sheriff and his deputy
and liberated their brother. One of the
three brothers was killed several
months ago. There is 3.000 reward for
the other, two. He was captured near
Emporia. Kansas.

Hue. one of the James gang was
captured to-da-y at Jonesboro by a Chi
cago detective.

Chasing ap Disrepatahle Iloasea.
Chicago. April 14. Mayor Harrison

yesterday ordered the police to close
every house of evil repute and all tbe
Italian restaurants and disreputaoie
saloons on State street and Wabash
Aevnue and on Cloak street as far
south as Polk, which is nearly a mile
south of tbe business centre, The sec
tion covered by the order has been a
most dangerous and disreputable por-
tion ever since tbe fire and almost
wholly given over to criminals and
vicious practices.

A Panic oa the Freach ProSace Ex- -
. change.

Paris. April 15. A wild panic was
caused on the produce exchange by the
death of M. Bredevroann, one of tbe
largest oil brokers in Paris. No quota-
tions were made on the exchange yes
terday and a general collapse in the
market was feared, it is stated. How
ever, that all engagements of the de
ceased will be met.

Training for the Regatta.
Lynchburg. Va-- April. 14 --Plalsted.

the Boston oarsman, has gone into
training on the James river course for
the regatta at Jfullman. Illinois, June
23. He has also engaged to train a crew
of tbe tobacco city club for the Virginia
State regatta which takes place here on
the 4th or July.

Acqnittea of the Charge of Blasphemy.
London. April 14. The trial of

Charles Bradlsugh, who, with the pro
prietor and editor of the Free Thinker
was charged with publishing a sketch
of the Deity and plasphemous libels in
that journal has resulted in Bradlaugh's
acquittal. '

pioo4y Revenge.
CHATTANOOGA. April 14 J esse

Campbell yesterday murdered Wm.
Sakes and his wife, who lived near De
catur. Ala, by cutting open their heads
with an axe. Campbell bad been ac
cused by the murdered people of slan
dering Airs, saxes.

Stranded Steamers Floated.
New Orleans. April 14. The steam

er Venezuelan which was ashore out
side tbe Passes has Deen floated. The
steamer City of Lincoln which has
been ashore in south 1'ass since Marcn
17th has been floated.!

1 A Statement Blade Withont Authority.
Paris. Aoril 14. It is officially an

nounced that the statement that the 5
per cent, rentes would shortly be con
verted into 4 per cenia was maae
rlthout authority. i

Fail are of Cotton Brokers.
Vrw ClnrvA-N- a Anril 14. The fail- -

nra of Dillineham & WnroeL general
cotton ana produce nroKers, was an
nounced to day. X4o statement maae.

A Jail Delivery
Raleigh. N. O. Anril 14 All the

prisonors Tn jail at bmithfleld, N.G,
escaped last mgu.t. i r
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A Boom in Agricnltare as 'Well as in
Maanfactares. i

Now York Herald.
From.the Department of Agriculture

at Columbia we have Just been furnish
ed with official statistics or the chief
fibrous product (cotton) and of two of
tne chief cereal products (wheat and
oats) of the State of South Carolina in
the year 1882. A comparison of them
with ths statistics of the year 1879, as
given in the Federal Census of 1880,
warrants an inference that the changes
and developments of Southern agricul-
ture are rivaling in rapidity those of
oouuern jnanaisctnres:; f . '
Yean. Cotton.- -- 'Wheat: Oats.

Bales. Bushels. Bushels.
1870 52248 96258 2.715.605
1882 630,758 2,973,600 8404JS0O

These figures do not indicate a shift
ing or tne culture irom one kind ofcrop to another. Tbe yield of wheat has
more than tripled within three years,
ana toe yield of pats shows an increase
almost in the same marvellous propor
tion: out at tne same time tne cotton
crop, far from falling off, has also in
creased more than one-fourt- h. We do
not possess official . statist tea te prove
K"fzV ha no diminution inany of the other important agricultural

firoducts of the State, but we are
and believe that such is the

fact, and that there is a wonderful in
crease throughout the whole line of
them. In fruits, for example, we hear
of an instance where a South Carolina
farmer sowed one hundred acres with
watermelons in 1881 and three hundred
acres with them in 1882. and marketed
his second crop with ss much ease as
his first one in the great Northwestern
cities, chiefly in Chicago.

If South Carolina can show such sta-
tistics as we have Quoted there are
other Southern States which should
show figures still more astonishing.
The current of new life transfused into
the arteries of the South must be run
ning more rapidly in some other Quar
ters. But to estimate the vigor with
which it flows now even in South Caro
lina some more figures, taken from tbe
old times, may aptly be cited, aod'ac-cording- ly

we copy from the census re
ports of 1850. i860 and 1870 tbe statistics
of the cotton, wheat and oat crop ot
tbe next preceding years:
Years. Cotton. Wheat. Oats

Bales. Bushels. Bushels
1849 300.901 1W6 277 2122.155
1859 353.412 1,285.631 9:KL074
1869 221.500 783.610 613 593

These show that in 1869 the State
bad not recovered from the collapne of
the civil war. But a comparison of the
figures of that year, together with those
of 1849 shd 1S69 with thos of 1879 snd
1882, is a proof not ouly of tbe present
completeness of tbe recovery, but of
the accelerating speed of prosperity in
the new era over the old rates of pro
gress.

Daa Rice as a Temperance Lectarcr.
Dan Rice, tbe veteran showman de

livered an Hddress at a temperance
meeting in New York Sunday, lie told
his hearers the story or his conversion
at St. Louis by Moody and Sin key.
iney urged mm to takes new depart-
ure and join the band he said. The ad-
vice at first suggested to him tbe idea
of a good speculation, and he thought
the combination of Moody. Sankey and
Dan Rice would be iuviucible. He nev
er regretted his step, however, and since
he bad given up whisker he had be-
come a new man physically and ment-
ally. "Talk about your drunken men
nere. lie said ; yon never aw me.
1 ou have heard, perhaps, about people
seeing mnkt-s- . 1 have seeu anacondas,
grizzly bearf, rhinoceroses and hippo
potamuses. Why. Pilot and Jumbo
ain't a circumstance to wt-a- t I saw."
He advised every one who wished to
become temperate to try a touch of the
jim jams." and they would never touch

a drop of liquor afterward.

The Governor's 91 aaaion.
JUlelgH Nawa and Qjaerrer.

At a meeting of the Council of Stale
held April 3rd it was agreed. -

1st. lhat the Governor ana tne coun
cil will proceed to the discharge of their
duty in regard to the erection of a resi-
dence for the Governor and they will
adopt such a design and erect such a
bouse as will bring tne cost or tne
same when completed within the
meana already supplied by tne legisla-
ture.

2nd. That tbe Governor be directed to
employ an architect to submit to tbe
council a sketch of a plan for a bouse.
but that the drawings and specifications
of no plan be made till it is adopted by
tbe council.

3rd. That the Governor be directed to
advertise tbe old Governor's mansion
and grounds for sale at once so that the
council may know what amount of
runds can be relied upon oeiore work is
begun.

r-- . mm m a j '

flaying a Goo4 Time.
Jacksonville. Fla April 14.

President Arthur and party left San-for- d

last evening at four o'clock on the
steamer Frederick DeBorey. They ar
rived at Tocol at nine this morning,
and went thence by rail to St. Augus-tine,whic- h

place they reached at eleven
o'clock this morning. They were met
by a committee beaded by Gen. Dent,

Grant's brother-i-n lsw,
and escorted to the Magnolia Hotel,
where a reception was held. Tbe Presi
dent expects to remain till Tuesday,
and go nsbing for channel Dass. iienas
received urgent invitations from prom-
inent citizens to revisit this eity, but
proosoiy win not accept.

The steamer Tallapoosa is at SL
Augustine. She got aground entering
the harbor, but was floated off, and is
now in port.

: Prisoners Escaped.
Leavenworth. Kansas. April 14

Four prisoners contyued in the Leaven- -
worui county jail, awaiting trial tor
robbing the United States mailsscaped
yesterday by forcing the locks from
their cells and sawing tbe bar off from
one of the outer windows. The same
four tunnelled under the Shawnee
county jail and nearly escsped, but
were caugni ana sent nere zor saie
keeping.

Killed oy a Collision.
New York. April 14. an

Sauer, a well known Tammany poli
tician, while driving in central l'arx
yesterdsy, was killed by bis vehicle
coming in collision with another.

Receiver Appolated.
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UOCAL R1PPL.ES.

The board of, aldermen .meet la
regular monthly session to morrow.
' ham were brought rat yes-

terday in great n ambers. " f "

Ferdinsnd McDonald, colored for
beating his wife. Friday night, was yes
terdsy fined $7 50 by the Mayor. V

Scoville Brothers greet the public
In a large and attractive adverU.meat,
presenting; the merits and dsimssf the
popular Buford House.

The paper hangers and decorative
artists have converted the interior of
Frank Snider's saloon into a gilded
palace. It is the fanciest and newest
looking bar in town.

Capt. John Wilkes comes to the
front this morning in a double column
advertisement that will interest all who
need agricultural Implements, engines,
boilers and tbe like.

Mr J Monroe Sims, accompanied
by his brother John, of Cabarrus coun
ty, went out to Paw Creek Friday snd
killed twenty-eigh-t squirrels. This will
do pretty well to lead off the season.

The convention of the colored
voters of the third ward to nominate
aldermen, will be held at the school
house Monday oight, 16th. The time
was erroneously stated in our issue yes
terday.

The case of Mr Thos II Gaitber vs
the Cilv of Cbailolte, came on to be
heard before Judge Shipp yesterdsy
and was disposed of by the plaintiff
withdrawing his motion for an injunc
tion.

At tbe Baptist church, corner B
and 7th streets, to-da-y, the pastor, liev.
O. F. Gregory, will preach at 11 o'clock
a. m , from the theme: "The Debt of
Love," and at 8 p. m., "The Great Here
after, or "In thai Day." Seats free.

Preaching at Tryon Street church
by the pastor. Subject for 11 a. m:
The True Ideal and our Education
Thereto." Text, Col. 3, 2. Subject for
7a p. m: "Manliness." Sermon for
young men. Text, 1st Kings, 2, 2.

--The funeral of the late Mrs. Willis
Wilkinsou was preached yesterday
morning at the residence by Bev. J.T.
Bagwell, In the presence of a large con
course of friends. After the services
at the house tbe body was escorted to
Elm wood cemetery and mid at r

Col. Chap. It Jones yesterday struck
a trade witn Mr. w. 11.11. Uregory.
swapping his Iredell county plantation
for Mr. Gregorj'a house and lot on
Tryon street, next to tbe Lutheran
church. From this we would judge
that Col. Jones is not arranging to leave
Charlotte soon.

Colonel Haskell is now in New
York for the purpose of buying iron
for extending the track of the Chester
and Lenoir road on from Mayndon, its
present terminus, towards Jenoir.
There are now ready nearly enough
cross ties for tbe entire length, of the
new portion of the line, snd the work
of track laying will probably begin at
an early day.

At a called meeting of the directors
of the Mechanics Perpetual Building
and Loan Association, held last night.
the resignation of It. E. Cochrane, Esq,
Secretary and Treasurer, was tendered
snd accepted. Mr, J. W. Cobb was
unanimously elected to fill the vacancy
We are pleased to learn that the affairs
of the association are progressing very
satisfactorily. I

There will b a meeting of the
Gounod Musical Club at Mrs Dewey's on
Monday evening. April 16th, at 830
Tbe musical director wishes particular-
ly that there should be a full meeting
on this occasion as tbe musical practice
has been interrupted for several even
ings on account of the weather and for
other equally, imperative reasons, and
it is now desirable to lose no more
time.

For the beneQt of the mining men
in this section, we will state .that the
Southern Ore Company, with head
quarters at Wilmington, has failed.
Mr Reno, the president having gobbled
up all tbe funds and put out for New
York. Many of miners have gone to
the expense of forwarding samples of
ores to the fraudulent concern. Beno
took all the ores with him, and will no
doubt do a big business speculsting on
theni.

Barweil's Pardon Hanging Fire
Mr. T, R, Robertson returned yester-

dsy from Raleigh whither he had gone
to lay before His Excellency, Thos. J.
Jarvis, a petition asking for the pardon
of Rev. Burwell Johnston. The petition
was an unusually strong one, being
signed by the most prominent citizens
of Charlotte snd by the officers of the
court, county officers snd part of the
jury. The ground taken for the exer-
cise of executive clemency is tbe belief,
of the petitioners in tbe innocence of
tbe convicted man, snd his already suf-
ficient punishment by being Incarce-
rated in tbe county Jail, Tbe Governor
received the petition, but refused to
act in the matter until the Anal dispo-
sition of Burwell's case by the courts,
and Burwell Is still on tbe ragged edge
of suspense. f , ...
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Experts Examine ike Spire of the Fmr
Preabytenaa Chares, and. Fine tt. Ua- -
aafe-T- ae Officers Order It tone Taken
Dowa ..

The officers of the First Presbyterian
church of this city having recently de-
cided upon making some improvements
to the church building, among which
was the painting of the roof and steeple.
decided that in view of the opinion ex
presses lately by many that the steeple
of the church was not safe. It prould be
a good idea before having It painted, to
employ an architect to examine into its'
condition and report to tbem,iand if it
would be pronounced unsafe the? would
have it taken down and' bnllf aaew.
Accordingly jir. joeian Atomy r and
Mr. K. 1L Miller, . Sr, ascsddad the
steeple Fndsy evening; and maue it pre;
limlaary examination, and rate, the
salt of their inspection' to a1 meeting
of the church deacons thai afternoon.

iaatlon would be desirable. The officers
thereupon j directed Mr. Asbury to se
lect three skilled mechanics to go with
him and make a thorough Inspection,
The lour experts made their "tmnfr
Won yesterdsy morning and, In the
afternoon the offlcers met to bear their
report. Tbe inspectors reported that in
their opinion the spire could be re
paired and made perfectly safe for a
number of years, and that they did not
consider it at present really unsafe, ex-
cept in a storm of . considerable vio
lence. They found some of the timbers
In an unsound condition, but these re
placed by new timbers would make the
steeple firm and safe.

1 be officers did not for once consider
the proposition for repairing the steeple
which might hsve been done according
to the report of the four architects, but
very wisely concluded to act on the
safe Bide and ordered that the spire be
taken down without delay. The work
of tearing off the shingles win com
menee Monday morning, we under
stand. This beautiful old spire, a regu
lar cloud-cleave- r. 180 feet high, is an
object that is dear to the ' hearts of all
our people. For years the stranger hss
gszed upon it in admiration.our citizens
regarded it with a never failing pride,
and there is not a man. woman or child
in the city who' will not feel a touch of
regret at its downfall. The old spire is
to be replaced by one of the same de
sign and finish.

In consequence of the action of the
officers yesterdsy, all services in the
First church will be postponed one
week, and the doors will not be open
to-da-

Death ofMrs. Peaiesu
Mrs. Polly Penick, widow of the late

Henry Penick, died at the residence of
Mr. M. L. R'tdisilL at 10 o'clock last
night. Mrs. Peaick was one of the good
old ladies of the city, being in her 83rd
year. Tbe funeral services will be held
al CSCfiiitwm oTMrrnaSSinjosrCoTI
lege street, between EighTS and Ninth,
at 4 o clock p. m. to-da- Tbe friends
and acquaintances are invited to at-
tend.
SaaSay Notes.

Oar religiou exchanges are filled
with reports of revivals throughout the
State. Tbe number of accessions to
the churches reported for one week
alone in four of our State exchanges
foots up 563, and many churches no
donbt still to hear from.

Tbe N. C Episcopal Diocesan Con-
vention meets in Charlotte on Wednes
day. Msy 23d.

The North Carolina Conference, the
Methodist Episcopal Church, numbers
7CL355 white members, thus leading in
strength every other Conference in the
Church, South. These large numbers
carry heavy responsibilities.

The State Sunday School Convention
of the Baptist Church, of North Caroli
na will meet in Shelby on the 20th of
June.
iThaee denominations are holding a se-
ries of meetings at their respective
churches in Hendersonville, and at
noon they all meet in the court house
together for prayer. Tbe merchants
close their stores and attend.

There are now in successful operation
38 Woman's Missionary Societies. Of
these 27 are in the United States, 4 In
Canada, 4 In England, 2 in Germany
and 1 in Sweden.

It is announced by Chinese papers
that Mr Yung Wing, who graduated at
Yale College in 1854 and has lived at
Hartford until within a year, has on his
return to China, been appointed Taotor,
oijChlef Magistrate, of the city ofShang-
hai. His appolnsment is remarkable
from the fact that he is a professed
Christian, has an American wife' and
wears no queue.

The Church Messenger says the wide
ly printed report about Bishop Lyman's

50,000 gift to his daughter when she'
was married to Gen. Cox is untrue; that
he bad too much good taste to court
notoriety In that fashion.

Rev Dr W H MUburn, the eloquent
"blind preacher," so ' well known in
Oharlotte, has been preaching and lec
turing in Norfolk. ' ' v - '

Talmage has some sound ideas. He
says that a live church is prompt in all
its financial engagements. The Bank
of England ought to be no more . faith
ful In the discharge of its obligations
than ought the Church of JeausIChrlst.
If a church falls to pay its debts it be
comes an Injury to the place where it
stands. : r 1 -

The money spent In the support of
pastors and in what are called the "run
ning expenses' of the churches In the
city of New York amounts to i about
fAOOOiOOO per annum, and the amount
expended upon theatres and amuse
ments is about B7JD0O.0OO. .

On AprU 4th, remarks the. Christian
Sun, work ; was commenced on . the
Raleigh Christian Churchy Whereat
brother Bally of tke Recorder remarks:
"We congratulate the Christian-- people
of Raleigh on., the; establishment of a
Christian Church among them. But we
hope the future - historians, of North
Carolina will net be misled bf His note;
ss there - were nineteen Christian
churches la Raleigh beforf . thlsL and
some of them have been in existence
many years."

Br tbo twin of theceooltdaUon of .TBm Jocn- -

iIrOnnt tit prsprlecors of tbe coospttd-e- d
paper aa-r-e te earry out u contracts foratfrrr-tMo- i

and suosenptton. existing with sUner paper
preytuos to soeo eonsolicUUon.

P. roci bo have paid In a.vacee for aobaerip.
tioa i' i ootn psj-er- s wtu bay ine nmt ex:enoea
o ton-- eubserlpiloB book, aiid persons who
nave paM in aavaac roe onnr paper wui reow?e
Thb i tnui Ohiitu to Um expiration of tbo

ma paM. '

;
fbe cattle trade of tbe United States

u pas aown at vsuu.uw.ixm.

Soap is part of tbe diet of children in
the Tewkaburg. Mass, almshouse.

In tbe contest between Bismarck and
the American hog Bismarck beat the
bog. ' -

Texas is a big State, but only twelve
'members of her Legislature are to the
tnanor born. ,

Brazil is building four steel gunboats.
There is a chance for Secor Robeson to

' ..i !exercise ma peculiar uuvmi.
Gilmore a , fantous seysttt.li . rpgimsit

band has Men engaged to piay aunng
the' continuance of the Louisville Ex--
p ltion at a cost of 335,000.

i -
' Wild sunflowers grow in Yakima,
Wyoming Territory, to a neignt or nr-ter- n

f-t- . What an elysium this would
be for O car Wilde.

The Indiana Republicans are putting
on airs since Mr. Gresbam has been.
made Postmaster General, and some of
them are actually nominating him for
President.

Ifj all the counties in the Southern
States contributed to schools as much
as they pay to keep up fences there
woQld be no need f tax levies for
school purposes. ,

Massachusetts would stand lecturing
by any one else rather than by Ben
Butter, which is, perhaps, one of the
reasous why Bn takes such sly pleas
ure In daing the lecturing.

There are ten thousand Mormons in
Silt Lake City. Utah, who uphold
polygamy, and many others, doubtless.
whoj are not Mormons, who pratice
without upholding It.

The complete costume of a lady of
ths Friendly Islands has been presented
to a public library in Massachusetts. It
consists of a string of beads aud a pair
of ear-ring- ?.

I

Mr. R. B. Hayes has written a friend
in Washington that he has withdrawn
from public life, and under no circum
stances will be a candidate for Gov
ernor of Ohio.

Senator John Sherman is confident
that I the Republicans will carry Ohio
next I fall. John is cold blooded, but
this does not prevent him from taking
a cheerful view of things.

One of the star route jurors has been
taken sick and it is feared that this
may necessitate a new trill. Next
thing to buying a jury is making them
sick. The country has been sick of this
loins; lor sometime.

I
On' the night of the 26th of March

the apartments of Princess Lou it e, at
Nassau, took fire, and hrr life was
placed in peril thereby. We have not
let beard 'that any land leaguer has
been charged with applying the torch.

It is said that Peter Cooper was a
persistent milk drinker, to which, in
part, 'is attributed his long lease of life.
But Mr. Cooper evidently did not drink
the milk that is ladled out to the aver-
age New Yorker.

I

Mr. Robert Wade, city editor of the
Philadelphia Ledger, while in Canada
a few days ago took occasion to corse
the Queen and the Canadian govern
ment, and was arrested and paid ten
dollars for Indulging in that luxury.

It seems that some of the leading
English financiers are abandoning tbe
theory that a "national debt is a nation-
al blessing," and will advueate the pay-
ment of the British debt.

The Macon Telegraph sums up tbe
European' dynamite business thus brief
ly: TDynsmite as it is now being used
In Europe constitutes an unnatural re
volt against unnatural tyranny.

I

Texas is a big State and grows some
. pretty big men. She ruports a farmer
t seven feet and seven Inches and a half
talQ j Ho wears a No. 15 boot but is not

. so extravagant, in the size of Lis hat.
being content with a 7H

We should even make exceptions
when we abuse dogs: A vagrant cur,
whj Wandered into the Wabash freight
yard t Carmi. HL has secured a good
living for file oy a ragging a iiuie oaoy
out of the w.y of an approaching en
gine !wben tbe hands were too far off to
reach it.

The Railroad Exposition begins at
Chicago May 4--

h, where will be exhib-
ited ill sorts of railroad inventions, old
and new. A cotemporary, speaking of
it, remarks that if Solomon ! were alive

.now I that he could not say "there is
nothing new under the sua," but doubts
whether that gentleman has ever heard
of Chicago if he is where be is gener- -

' ally sui'piwed to be, it is not likely that
he has.

The report of the Department of
Education in Texas for tbe current
feaf ho- -s that of the ttjl.77f) children

t of a scholastic age in the State, 168)10
attead the pubtlc schools against 107,199
list year, sn increase in attendance of

' 53 per ceuU The school houses during
r ths Sams period increased from 8308 to

5.1141 of which 1.215 are for colored
- children, and the schools remained open

five months Instead of: four, as fax 1SL
. To support them the Qtats expenaea

SUOSqo as against S7S5.700 last year.
. The surplus school . fund now lying In

. ths treasury of ths State amounts to

tried in the Austin District Court for
mnrder last week. His plea was self-defen- se.

When the case was called for
trial the Judge asked the prisoner's
counsel : "Are you ready for the de-
fense r - Ud snoke the nrisoner:
"Jedge, how can we be ready -- for de-
fense when tbe sheriff took both my
means of dsfense away from tne. Tbe
ens that I self-defend-ed the man with'
has an ivory handle, and ef : I had it
now I'd be ready, for trial, yon bet."
The prisoner's lawper had great difficul
ty in calming down mm client. 'The ease
is watched with considerable j interest.

' ";

, Fire. In. Xtaryland, -- 7
Baxttmore. April 14w A Ore at Cris

field. Md at one o'clock this inornins?
destroyed sixteen houses, principally
business places. i rr

.'..a Pope has DCeieesl.
Xoxbok April 14v Thoj correspond

ent of tne jianenester uuardiaa says
the Pope has . decided, that no priet.
who tmmm caztMps& iatiirctxtioniu
Ireland shall become a bishop.! '
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FUH IN A BOiRDIKS SCHOOL,

By H. Cbarlos P. Brown, abonndlne ta cooalcsi
sltnatloos, new aad mmbral apoetaiUes, massesl
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hwho, we hope will succeed in recover
ing the animal and capturing the thief.

Gathering of Locomotive . Engineers
Ts-4a-y. fa.i .

The Brotherhood of Locomotive En-
gineers, is to meet in the Odd Fellows
hall, in this city, to-da- y at 1030 o'clock
a. xxl, for the purpose of reorganizing.
This is a sort of a mutual benefit asso-
ciation for the engineers, and the mem-
bership throughout the United States
numbers about 16,000. . Sunday Is fixed
ss the - regular meeting-- day . fog
otmous reason that the members
not attend on any other day. The Char-
lotte Brotherhood consists of engineers
from all the railroads centering here,
and it Is a strong body. J

The Fete Chamnetre.
The Davidson College students are

anticipating a glorious time on the oc-
casion of their second annual feU eham-petr- e.

A party of twenty-fiv- e young
ladies of Columbia will come up on a
special train, and will be chaperoned by
Mrs. Gov. Thompson. At Charlotte
an extra coach filled with the young
ldies of Prof. Atkinson's school will
be attached to the . train. A special
train will also be run from Salisbury.
On account of the trouble la getting
ready for tbe event, the time has been
extended one week and the night of
May nth has been decided upon as the
time for holding the f.p.
Mecklenbarc People ia Florida. .

Tbe tourist from this county to Jack
sonville, if he is a Mecklenburger of
good standing, and has a clear memory,
will recognize in some of Jacksonville's
most prominent citizens men who were
once old Mecklenburg boys. The turn-
outs furnished for a drive about tbe
city come from the stables of Mr. J. H.
McGinnis.wbo was at onetime a promi-
nent man of this county, and who has
many relations now living here. His
stable is the largest and finest in Jack-
sonville. Mr. E. Drayton, son of Gen.
T. F. Drayton, is prospering finely.
Been married, and baa a bouncing baby
to look after.

Home After 33 Year Absence.
Rev. Wm. J. McKnigbt. D. D, who

left his home in Steel Creek township,
this county, thirty-eig- ht yesrs sgo, to
battle with the world, returned on a
visit yesterdsy to the home of his boy
hood, and will today preach in Steel

--ctmrch. - Dr. XeKaighXss aTl
present iaator of one of the largest
churches in New Brunswick. N.J, and
has been on a pleasure trip to Florida,
lie will make but a brief visit in this
couuty, when be will return to his
charge in New Brunswick. Dr. Me-Kcig- ht

left here in 1845, and this is bis
first visit since. He is the guest of Mr.
S. Watson Reed.

Personal Items.
Mr. John Wads worth and Esquire

William Maxwell, left yesterday for the
All Healing Springs, for the benefit of
their health.

Capt T. T. Smith, tbe depot agent at
Atlanta, spent yesterday amoog his
many friends in this city.

Mr. L. P. Erwin, editor of the Moun
tain Banner, published at Rutherford-to-n,

N. C, was in the city yesterdsy
and did us the favor of a call.

Capt. O. M Sadler, of the Southern
Express Company, was in the city yes-
terdsy.

We were plessed to see Mr. Jas. A
Robinson.editor of the Winston Leader,
in our sanctum yesterdsy.

Soath era Bantlat Convention.
For the benefit of all desiring to at

tend the session at Waco, Texas, the
following official information is fur-
nished: Round trip rates via'Atlanta
and New Orleans from points in this
Section, Goldsboro, StUO; Raleigh,
S63.10; Greensboro, 959 85; Charlotte,
656.15; Spartanburg, 153.15; Green-
ville. S5185; Atlanta, 46.45. This is
quickest route, only sixty-fou- r hours
from Chsrlotte to Waco, being sixteen
hoars quicker than any other route.
Those who desire to avoid travelling on
Sunday can spend that day in New Or-
leans, will leave Charlotte on Saturday
the 6th of May at 1 a. nu, arrive at At-
lanta 130 noon Saturday, leave Atlanta
2U5 p. m. Saturday, arrive at New Or-
leans 9:40 a. m. Sunday, leave New Or-

leans 12.-0-0 noon Monday, arrive at
Waco 6 p. m. Tuesday.

The convention opens at 10 a.m. on
Wednesday the 9th.
. If a sufficient number 'will go from
this section a sleeper will be run direct
from Charlotte to New Orleans. Please
lot me hsye your names at as eaily a
date as practicable, and whether you
want a berth in the sleeper. Tickets
will be on sale from May 1st to the 6th
good to return until May 3 1st.

I hsve a few copies of the rnsp and
time table of this route which I will be
glad . to farnUh to any one in
Charlotte expecting to make this trip.
Parties outside of Charlotte can procure
a copy by writing to OoL T. F. McCan-dles- s.

General Passenger Agent, Atlan-
ta. Gs.

The principal points through which
we pass are Atlanta, Montgomery, Mo-
bile, New Orleans, Houston and Hemp-
stead, Texas. Any other information
will be published ss soon as received
or will be cheerfully furnished by --

"'.
: Brr.O.F.G?rapRTr

Secretary Southern BaptistConventlon.
i . j .
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